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unions will meet in January to
man 1 QRft rnnlrart demands.Boommen Seek

Pay Increase

Sen Franciscans Puzzled .

Over Missing Blarney Stone
San Francisco. Nov. 8 Ufi Who took the Blarney stone from

St. Mary's cathedral? And was it the Blarney stone, anyway?

427 loans totaling $1,616,900,000
and it now has outstanding 5,562
loans totaling $433,595,000.

Public Law 548, passed by
ordtesuSocial Pattern to Its Loans
boommen and rafters represen- -,,. ,:.,;. Washington, Nov. 8 U Pi So quietly as to pass almost unn

much chance of finding others,"
Hise commented. "The com-
pany was sound, but needed
working capital, which it could
not get anywhere else."lanvc un uic . . . . .

The Committee ' jllll rriuliMimuuii iniunir lui Atmuuii ima uruii iu ui,uup a uir gum v.uii(firaa bo B uir fui -

Seattle, Nov. 8 J) social pauern in us uprrauuns. pose 01 nrL is 10 aia in iinanc- -

Loans to business by this government bank are being made ing agriculture, commerce and
Boommen and Rafters district Edwin Thompson, Everett, was
council recommended yesterday elected council president; Ellis

It was a real puzzle for San Francisco's legion of professional
Irishmen and politicians The chunk of rock vanished

2 from under the eyes of 500 good Irishmen at a St. Mary's cathedral

Tech School Rolls I p
Klamath Falls, Ore.. Nov. 8

(U.Ri The Oregon Technical In-

stitute announced today that all
generally in the interest of welfare and the na- - industry, to encourage small
tional economy under the ob- - business, to help in maintaining

the economic stability of the!

that emphasis De piacea on a RCid, Tacoma. vice president;
health and welfare program. and Les Garrison, Tacoma, sec-pl-

a "substantial" wage The council's
crease in 1940 negotiations with headquarters are at Olympia.
lumber industry.

vious influence of the adminis-
tration's spreading welfare pro-
gram. They are loans that pri-- j

country, and to assist in pro-lfo- r tne fa term wi(h students
moling maximum employment (otaling 659 and an averageand production. daily attcndance excecding 600.

"putting out the little fires be-

fore they become big ones."
This assistance usually has to

be given in onlv small doses.
Small businessmen are as wel-
come as tycoons.

'OBzaar snoriiy Dciore mianigni
Saturday.

And the owner began to have
a suspicion that maybe he had-
n't got a real piece of stone from
Blarney castle. '

But whether or not the stone
could impart the gift of gab to
those who kissed it, the chunk

The recommendation was sub- - n(Jrews QpenS Office
itted to the parent Internation- - it was in lull compliance with.t-igniee- students are women,

the legal definition of its duties
Small businessmen asked for, that RFC went to the aid of

Independence Dr. F. W.

Andrews, veterinarian, has open-
ed his office at the corner of

vate banks won't make. An
example of what might be called
an RFC loan with social signifi-
cance was the $6,000,000 ad-

vance to Waltham Watch Co.
early this year.

Harley Hise, chairman of the
RFC, defined its purpose this

of rock earned S472 for the ca

al Woodworkers of America
(CIO), and asked that these two
points be emphasized in nego-
tiations for loggers and

as well as boommen.
The council urged that a strike

Fifth and F. streets. Dr. Andrewsthedral bazaar. Adults manv of

and got nearly 600 loans of
$5000 or less in the 12 months
that ended June 30. Nearly 500
loans were made for $100,000
or more. In all, since January

Attention Loggers!
Top Prices Paid for Logs at
Burkland Lumber Co.

Turner, Ore. Fb. 1125

is a graduate of the University
of Colorado and he formerly

the Waltham, Mass., watch com-

pany when financial help could
be obtained nowhere else.

"If Waltham had been forced
to close, a lot of people would
have lost their jobs without

them candidates for municipal
office in tomorrow's election
shelled out two bits, children a

ballot be conducted if "results lived in Stayton. He is married way in an interview today: The
are not shown early in negotia-lan- d has two children. RFC considers its job to bell, 1945, the RFC has made 28,dime, to kiss the stone.

Jim Cummings, custodian of
the celebrated hunk of lime
stone, went to rub off the lip
stick about 11:30 p.m.

..nn-mii- n i I dismissed the guards as I
was about to take the stone
home for the night." he said. "I
left Jim Flaherty, a plainclothes-man- ,

in charge of it, and there's
where I made my mistake. Fla-

herty turned his back on it for 1
second. When he turned

around again, it was gone."
Cummins said he thought atHarry A. McDonald (above)

succeeded Edmond M. Hanra-ha- n

as chairman of the Securi-

ties and exchange commission

first the theft was a gag pulled
by Flaherty or other local pol
iticians. However, all denied it
solemnly.Washington to become the

Your favorites are here at SAFEWAY
AT MONEY-SAVIN-G PRICES!

Nature comes through in grand style at this season of the year. Each day more of
your favorite vegetables and fruits are arriving at Safeway. Our buyers go right into
the growing areas, rush the "pick" of the crops to our stores. Time is saved and need-
less costs eliminated. You reap a harvest of savings along with extra good eating.

republican chairman of Cummins said he was inform

'3 in

S
J

commission. ed the owner of Blarney castle,
George Colethurst, denied theHanrahan resigned to return

to private business. (Acme
Telephoto)

San Francisco stone was not a

piece of the original stone.
I have documentary proof

my stone is authentic, cum
mins said.

This proof consisted of corres
pondence with his cousin, Pat
Collins of Cork City, eight mile? BANANAS

Dog's Barking

Reveals Burglar
Pendleton, Nov. 8 (JP) Thor-

oughly admonished by his father,

Lb.The ideal fruit for salads
from the castle. Cummins asked
Collins to chip off a piece of

15c

19c
PRODUCEBlarney stone and send it over.

Sure enough, the stone arrived
here last week at the airport.

SAFEWAY
IS PRICEDthe police chief's son listened for "BY THE POUND" Lb.Larue

Coast
Berries"I also got a picture of Patonce to the plaintive barking of

Vicky, his female Cocker
CRANBERRIES
Orange

h V 10c

standing in front of the castle
with the stone in his hand and

When Don Lemons heard a cow off to one side eating
grass."

Fresh

Deglett Noors lb.Father John Lally, director of 29c
7c

Dates
Celery

Vicky barking outside, he recall-
ed that once before when some
houses were entered in the
neighborhood she had barked,
but no one had paid any atten

the church festival, said he did

Your Safeway invites you to choose for yourself just the
amount and exactly the kind of produce you want. And

then pay for exactly what you get "by the pound"! Isn't
this the FULL-VALU- E WAY to buy fruits and vegetables?
To have them all priced by weight, the way you buy meat
... rather than by the piece, the bunch, or the dozen?
All the advantages of pricing by weight are available to
you at your Safeway produce department.

Crisp firm
stalks lb,Grapefruit Florida lb. 10cn't see what possible use the

stone could be to anyone.
'But then, if he uses it as intion, except to scold the chief

told his son then that if ever tended, he might become talka-
tive enough to give himself
away!" POTATOESthe Spaniel barked again to call

headquarters.
U. S. No. 2Guests Broten Home

Young Lemons did just that.
In a few minutes, the police sur-
rounded the house and found

Green Onions

Radishes Beets

Mustard Greens
50 bo", 98cSilverton Sunday evening

Ward L. Mitchll, 46, Ft. Ark dinner guests of Mrs. Oscar Bro-
ten and her daughter. Mrs. Cora U.S. No. 1, 1Q B,b

SPECIAL NOTICE!
ALL SALEM SAFEWAY STORES WILL BE OPEN

FRIDAY, ARMISTICE DAY, NOVEMBER 11TH!

inside. Chief Lemons said that
Mitchell confessed burglarizing

Prices Effective Salem Silverton Dallas Safeway Stores Tues., Wed., Thurs., Nov.the house. Not realizing it was
next door to chief's home. He

Graden of East Fifth street,
were Mrs. George Hubbs and
Mrs. R. A. McClanathan. Noon
dinner guests of Mrs. Broten
and Mrs. Graden were Mr. and
Mrs. Sheldon Johnson and

said it was his first attempt.
Mitchell was arraigned today

on a burglary charge and locked
in the county jail with bail set wma to juke1 at $2500.

pisfa House To Be

1
Open Year Around

Sunny Dawn
46-o- z. can

SMITH BRAND

No. 303 cans
J Portland, Nov. 8 W) The
1 Oregon highway commission to- - BUTTER BEA MS

I

day ordered a concessionaire at
j Vista House on Crown Point

above the Columbia river gorge
to remain open during the win- -

Jor25s
2i25s

j ter months.
Jack Flaucher told the com'

3 mission that business had drop
SUGAR BELLE

Popular Sizes, 303 CansPSASfamyped off since opening of the
new water level route. He asked
permission to close the tourist
facility January through March.
Parks Director Sam Boardman
was asked to check on traffic
over the old route to determine
whether the ruling should stand

NO. VA
SIZE

CANSpwmm
Discovered
How To

HEAR
AGAIN

IN 20 SECONDS
2 for 25 cUAkilMV White or Golden

nVIVlIM I Banjo Brand No. 2Vi canswas in despair when 1 began to

U.S. Sweet Tooth Not

What It Used To Be

Washington, Nov. 8 (U.R)

America's sweet tooth isn't as
sweet as it used to be.

Candy consumption in 1949 is
expected to be down to 16.7
pounds per person, compared
with 18.2 pounds last year.

The commerce department
does not endeavor to explain
the drop, but noted that produc

lose my hearing. Then one dayin
Just 20 seconds I discovered how
to near asain. Trmnks to tne new
Beltone Phantomold, there's NO 3 for 25cColumbia SauerkrautGuesswork is out when you buy meats at Safeway.

We guarantee every cut tender, juicy-- or money back No. Vi can .
BUTTON IN MY EAR. Discover
how you, too, can hear again. Come
in, phone or write for FREE booklet
tnai tens ail tne iacu,

2 for 29cGardenside Tomatoes n
5 w

o. Vi cantion of nickel candy b;H has
dropped 14 per cent in the past
year, compared with a 53 per
cent increase in 10 cent bars. it HMiflf M

Evaporated Milk Cherub, tall can.I orerjes are usually caiiea
i "d i b c h I c k s." "dilhdappers,"

James N. Taft
AND ASSOCIATES

221 Oregon Bldj.
8lera, Qrefon

10c

49c
"hell divers" and "water

; witches." They are diving birds
Seedless Raisinsrelated to the loon family. bag

Borden's Mincemeat 28.si.rh .. 39c

Dromedary Dates Pitted, pkg.

SKINLESS TASTY VEAL ROASTS
Frankfurters

Shoulder Cuts W r
nice V meaty, JjCPerfect to serve Mf--

OdC td" ollng! LB.with kraut ....LB.

VEAL SHOULDER VEAL RIB
COUNTRY STYLE

STEAKS! Pork Sausage CHOPS

49c 65cI Pure Pork! LB.

GROUND BEEF t,"7'
Ground fresh daily p Jd
from fresh lean KC Fries fa .

""-- ''. " " crisp brown . LB.

25c

39cBISQUICKJoHoVXM:T8o!

Instant Cake Mix Swantdown, pkg. . , 29c

FOR UNFINISHED

FURNITURE
See

MAURER-BOGARDU- S

FURNITURE CO.
So. 12th Street Hiway Junction

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Free Parking Free Delivery

'
)


